
Sweetness of the Qur’an Class # 12 ()وة ا$رآن

Surah Yusuf (سورة يوسف) 
Surah Yusuf is one of the most beautiful surahs of the Qur’an as it is is a full story.  

Names of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

Yusuf (يوسف): Yusuf is the son of Yaqub, son of Ishaaq, son of Ibrahim (عليهم السالم). 
They are all prophets and messengers. The detail of the story of Yusuf (عليه السالم) is 
only mentioned in this surah and hence the surah is named after him. The stories of 
other messengers are mentioned in different surahs throughout the Qur’an but the 
detailed story of Yusuf (عليه السالم) is only mentioned in this surah.  

Relation between the beginning of the surah and the 
end of the surah (موافقة أول السورة آلخرها) 

Beginning of the surah: the surah begins mentioning the ‘best story’ (احسن القصص) 
in ayah 3. The topic of ihsan (excellence) is mentioned in several places throughout the 
surah- about Yusuf and about actions of Allah with ihsan.  
End of the surah: there is surely a lesson in the story of the messengers for the people 
of understanding- ayah 111. The believers are the ones who will benefit from the 
stories of the Qur’an. 

Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 
The main theme of Surah Yusuf is trusting Allah’s disposing of affairs (الثقة بتدبير اهلل) or 
the end result of patience (عاقبة الصبر).  
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Ayah 1-3: Characteristics of the Quran (صفات القرآن). 
Ayah 4-6:  Dream of Yusuf (عليه السالم) and his father’s view (رؤيا يوسف عليه السالم 
 .(ورأي آبيه
Ayah 7-20: Incident of being thrown in the well (حادثة القائه في البئر). 
Ayah 21-35: Trial of the wife of Aziz (فتنة امراة العزيز). 
Ayah 36-53: Yusuf in the prison and the dream of the King (يوسف والسجن ورؤيا امللك). 
Ayah 54-82: Reward of the King and when his brothers came (مكافاة امللك وحضور 
 .(اخوته
Ayah 83-101: Eyesight of his father and reunion of Yusuf (عليه السالم) with his family 
  .(استبصار ابيه احتماع يوسف باسرته)
Ayah 102-104: Story of Yusuf (عليه السالم) is an evidence of the prophethood of the 
Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) (قصة يوسف دليل على نبوة محمد). 
Ayah 105-110: Rejection of the mushrikeen (إعراض املشركني). 
Ayah 111: From the wisdom of the stories of the Quran (من حكم القصص القرآنية) 

Highlights of the Surah 

End result of jealousy (بيان عاقبة الحسد). 
End result of guarding the chastity and honor (بيان عاقبة العفة). 
End result of lying (بيان عاقبة الكذب). 
Virtues of the knowledge (فضل العلم). 
Importance of dreams (فضل الرؤيا). 
Warning from losing hope in the mercy of Allah (خطورة اليأس من روح اهلل). 
Trials are from the way of the past (البالء سنة ماضية). 
Virtues of pardoning (فضل العفو). 
Allah has full power and control over His Affairs (اهلل غالب على أمره). 
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Benefits of the Surah (فوائد السورة) 

About Yusuf (عليه السالم) 
His Ihsan (the excellence) is repeated in the surah (تكرر االحسان في السورة). 

In the house of Al Aziz (في بيت العزيز). 
In the prison (في السجن). 
With the King (مع امللك): when Yusuf (عليه السالم) gave the King the solution. 
With his brothers (مع اخوته): when he pardoned them, with Binyamin and 
also with his parents.  

Allah established him in (التمكني): 
In the house of Al Aziz in the hearts of the people (في بيت العزيز في قلوب 
 .(الناس
With the King, he was established and settled on the land (مع امللك في االرض). 

He didn’t disclose about him dream to anyone, nor complain to anyone: only at the 
end of the surah he spoke about it to his father. He spoke only about the bright side 
and did not mention about the well in order not to upset his father or his brother. He 
only spoke about Allah taking him out of prison, and out of the bedouin life after 
shaithan had sown enmity between the brothers. 

About Ya’qub (عليه السالم) 
Power of his reliance on Allah while taking the means (قوة التوكل على اهلل مع االخذ 
 he told his sons to enter the city through different doors and this is the :(االسباب
means he took yet he had full reliance on Allah alone.  
Thinking good about Allah (حسن الظن باهلل): brought him relief from his distress. The 
more difficult the situation, the more he was thinking good about Allah. Allah will be as 
you think of Him. When Ya’qub (عليه السالم) lost three sons he had more hope that 
Allah would return all of them back to him. The more problem a believer has, the more 
he will think good about Allah.  
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